Nitric oxide synthesis inhibition does not impair water immersion-induced renal vasodilation in humans.
Nitric oxide (NO) is tonically released in the kidney to maintain renal perfusion and adequate sodium and water clearance. Little is known about the role of NO in the renal adaptation to an acute volume challenge. This is important for our understanding of pathophysiologic conditions associated with impaired NO activity. This study examined the effects of NO synthesis inhibition on neurohumoral, renal hemodynamic, and excretory responses to head-out immersion (HOI). Seven healthy men underwent four 7-h clearance studies. One study served as a time control study (placebo infusion), and in one study N(G)-monomethyl-L-arginine (L-NMMA; 3 mg/kg priming dose + 3 mg/kg per h) was infused during hours 2 to 5. In a third and fourth clearance study, HOI was applied from hours 3 to 5, during infusion of either placebo or L-NMMA. To assess the degree of NO synthesis inhibition, the effect of L-NMMA on [(15)N]-arginine-to-[(15)N]-citrulline conversion rate was studied in four others. HOI decreased mean arterial pressure (MAP) from 87 +/- 3 to 76 +/- 2 mmHg and renal vascular resistance (RVR) from 82 +/- 6 to 70 +/- 7 mmHg. min/L, and increased sodium excretion (UNaV) from 110 +/- 27 to 195 +/- 29 micromol/min and flow (UV) from 14.4 +/- 1.4 to 15.8 +/- 1.4 ml/min. L-NMMA caused profound and sustained increases in MAP and RVR and decreases in UNaV and UV. HOI superimposed on L-NMMA infusion decreased the elevated MAP from 93 +/- 4 to 83 +/- 2 mmHg and RVR from 111 +/- 9 to 95 +/- 7 mmHg. min/L, and increased UNaV from 41 +/- 8 to 95 +/- 15 micromol/min and UV from 10.0 +/- 1.1 to 12.7 +/- 1.4 ml/min. The relative changes were not significantly different from the effects of HOI without L-NMMA infusion. HOI decreased plasma renin activity and aldosterone and increased plasma atrial natriuretic peptide and urinary cGMP. L-NMMA decreased urinary cGMP, but did not affect the plasma hormones or the changes induced by HOI. L-NMMA decreased the [(15)N]-arginine-to-[(15)N]-citrulline conversion rate to one-third of baseline. The results indicate that in a state of NO deficiency in humans, the kidney can still respond to an acute volume challenge with vasorelaxation, diuresis, and natriuresis.